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it 'EABY BOFFIN WAREHOUSEW..Fes*ZlP,
-11t, tie° doors from the U. S. Bank.

lUD, Undertaker,respectfully informs thit public th
the

at h

has removed his ready made coffin Warehouse etti ,
weilding recently occupied by Mr. R. O. •BerfOril,dkeetly'

okippositenis old stand, where he is alwayeprepare. 4 to at-

tend promptly to anyorders in hisline, and. by striet tot-1

Gentian to all the details of the business elan Undertaker

Sohopes to merit public confidence; He will be prepared

litAbillOolts to provide Hearses, Biers, carriages and
-*eery requisite on the past liberal terms. Calls from the

(motto- will be promptly attended to.

- His 'retbienee is lo"1.bc same building with his ware

where.those who need hes services may And him

Wong time. ACREEEIENCALE
'W.W. DAT. Jowl BLACK. D. D.

EtIDGE RIDDLE, REV. RO CERT BRUCE, D. D.

SORGE Pi-170R, REV. BA ArEL WILLIAMS, D.

I. M'CLURR,
- IEIIO DARRIG,

10

RSV. JOSEPFI KERR.
REV. JACKS M. DIVES,
Fury. N. Y. SWIFT

3Ji3 p~i:iJ~3s'
-BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,

PAMPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,

BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS. ADDRESS DO.,

CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES, HAND BILLS,

BILLS OP LADING, CI RCUL A RS, kr, ke.
Toaether with every description of Letter Press Print

ing,-furnished with neatness and despatch, and on anode

rate terms, at the office of the Daily Morning Post.
sep 10

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
class of Individuals is very numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

manufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-

icording to the strength of their constitution. The only

method to prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

medicine which abstracts front the circulation all delete-

rious humors, and expels them by tile bowels. Tonics

in any form are injurious, as they'only 'at off the evil

day to make it more fatal. The use of randret h's Pills

will insure health, because they take all Impure matter

out of the blood; and the body k not weakened but
strengthened by their operation, fit these valuable Pills

do not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Rrandreth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,

Pitixhurgii. Price 25 rents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own Cf.
ace, N0,98 Wood street. sep 10

NEWIIOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in-

forms his old friends and the public that he has

opener' a Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex
change Rank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat•

thew Patrick, and has hoisted ash rot ti gn, "The Iron
City lintel," where he will be very Itar;:v to accommo-
dale all who may please to call or him. His tattle
shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and

ravelers.
A few boarders who wish to lodge in Iheir stores or of.

Item call he taken. and gentlemen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.
He ,has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and Will accommodate travel_

ern and gentlemen. who have horses.-
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON FIA.LL.—Toc stilisether has

opened the late re.mtenee of Javeg Adams. Esq.,

deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very pleasan'ly situated on Ihe bank of the
Ohio, 2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight.
Cul accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing {.(lSilleSS in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with tvci.y delicacy of
the season

An Omnibus runs regularly every hou
gbeny end of the Bridge.

N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
oeplo IV . C. FIER N

I the Alle

DISSOLUTION 0 I."1"HE UNI ON,—The copart.

nership existinz het wenn Jatnes E. I.:•lbourn and

David J. %torgiin k this d ty dissolved by tinitual ron n ent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the si2natures
of both parties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the sult.criber until other arrangements ate per.
fected.

For sale, on the premises, 150 bbk. choice winter np•

pies, Ifapplied for Immediately. JAS. E. K I LBOURN,
sep 29—tr No 9:Market, and 74. Front st:

BOOKBINDING.—M'Cand iess

Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
--- Rulers, F. W. corner of Wood and

Feurt!.. st r,retuu, are now prepared to ex•

7;2 ecute all kind. of Bookbinding and Pa.
per Ruling will: neatness and despatch.

• k books ruled and bound LO

any given pattern at tlui orie,t notice.
N. B. All work don t tie above is warranted. (aep 10

WM. MIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

hts old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. sep

REMOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa•

trees, that lie has removed his establishment from his
old stand, in Third street, to the turner of Front and
Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen•
t:emen's wear.

He hopes. by close apnlical ion, to merit a share of the
nosiness so liberally extended to him at his old stand.

N. B. [laving made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London. Fashions, customers
mayrely on having their orders executed according to

the latest style. GEORGE ARMOR.
sept.lo

'UMW OIL.—TIta Subscriber would most respectfully

AA inform t he public in genera that lie has an article of
aLrd Oil ofa superior quality, manufacturedat the Cincin-
nati Oil bianufactory,by R.W.l.ee 4.• CO.,WitiCil is warran•
t.4-to be equal to the bc,,T. sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Machinery. This Oil I. entirely free from any glutinous
matterolmoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

:as white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
.on the wick. The light is pure and bril:iant,

.and will last as long, if not longer, than that from an
equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subset flier informs
the public that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
Roat. Office, where he will light tip several differentlamps

eVeil evening. and he would respectfully invite the in•

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to
call and . Judge for tlemselves. lie feels confident they

will beconvinced that the above statement is perfectly

correct. Out tatty) hundred individuals who have tried

the OH, there has not been a single fault found with it-
The Lard Oil costs one third less than Sperm. He would
respectfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.
chluists to the above.

,The Toliowing Churches are now using, the Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt...burgh,
New CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Phisbuighi

Viral. Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
ASsoclate Reformed Church, do.

Allthebarrels are branded IL W. LEE 4- Co., Cincia
oath Ohio.

N. C. EDEY, Agent

Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842.
We, theundesigned, Captains of the Es arm Line of

Millets,on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

tteterliti article ofLard Oil introduced here by Matthew
4„Jfeley,, and manufactured by R. W. Lee it Co., at the

cillcintMtti Oil Factory.
~Wefeel cou6dentin asserting that the ai.ove Is equal

tothe MattSacral Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke
or aor,other glutinous matter whatever; the light is per-

fectly pure, clear and brilliant,and will last as long, Ifnot

logger than that from an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,
We have no bernhation In recommending it to our friends

etod to those whouse Oil .
ntiltY TRIITIV, Captain, Packet John Adams.

ft*.HILDEBRAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,

A. CRAIG, • do do John Madison,
/oEll THOMPSON, ch. ?o Pittsburgh.

9030
*ON' VON HIPPCHELF.I. HERB PILLS._

TfitimePills are composed of herbs, which exert
-Ittrettlfic action upon the heart, give impulso

atterrett-to the arterial system; the blood is quickenid
anitequattied in US circulation through all the vessehr;
Wbether'Or the skin, the parts situated Internally,orthe

drawl
and asall the secretions of the body are.

&oil. the blood,there Isa consequent increase of
every irecretion.and aquickened action of theabaorbent•
atulmttrilenr,or'dleeharg,ing vekitels. Any morbid action

Jahlefimay have taken place is corrected. all obstrut.7 .
Umlaut, resOrteri, ibt blood is purified. andthebellymemosmate.Per Bale Wholesale ,and fie.
tagoir ESELtElla; Agent,

opt° JAW,.Wood at: below aolio!0,,
_

sucas4=ttraritar,Thwrigamito.
SALtEI3F STOCKSOwIiED EY THE-COM-

AIONWEALTIt AT AUCTION.
jr.pstActOotiteeof tile proviblens ofthe 4th section ofan

iof Assembly, passed 11he'2711t day of July last,

entitled,i•Anact to'provide for the ordinary expenses of

the Government—Payment of the interest on the State

Debt—receiving proposals for the sale of the Public

Works. and for other purposes," there will be exposed to

public sale, at the Merchants' Exchange, In the city of

Phillidelphla, on Wednesday, the 23d day of November

next, at 10o'clock, ht.. the followingStocks, owned by

the Commonwealth, to wit;

3750shares of stock in the Bank of Pennsylvania.
5V33 do in the Philadelphia Bank.
170$ do in tie Farmers and Mechanics' Bank

900 do in the ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company,

2500 do in the Union Canal Company.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Corn

500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
1000 do in the Schuylkill Navigation Company,

321) do in the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans
portation Company. .

Also, at the State House, in Ibe borough of ilarrk
burg, on Monday, the' Bth day of November next, at 10

o'clock, A. M.
2905 shares of stock in the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Company.

2000 do in the Cumberland Valley Railroad Corn-
pony.

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wrightsville, York and Get ysburg
Railroad Co.

61)0 do Codorus Navigation Co.
995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
2500 do Monongehela Navigation Co.
4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.

1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do wokesbarre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.
600 do Danville Bridge Co.
180 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.
350 do French Creek Bridge CO.
100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.
60 do Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge Co.

171 do Robbstown Bridge Co.
200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.
120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(at Matson'sford)

Company.

300 do Willlamspot t Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also,stock In the following Turnpike Road Compa-
nies, to wit:

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chamhers•
burg,.
Chambershurg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
Stoystown and Greensburg,.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon• Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkionien and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Ner•
cersburg.
Morgantown, Churchtown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.

Berks and Datephin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.

4310 do
2154 do
2564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

200 do
SRO do
100 do

250 do
100 do

1-240
640 do

400 00
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do
328 do
516 do
967 . do
322 do
350 do
947 do
680 do
882 do
1010 do
100 do

„520 do
500 do
280 do
200 do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

Easton and Wiikesbarre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owesn.
Lowningion, Ephrata and Harris

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do

burgh.
Centre and Kishaenquillas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.
York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Spr.rr. House, No
Bethlehem.
Capin and Susquehanna,
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.

Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conematigh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburg:lnd Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford Ind
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choire.
Robbstown and Mount Pleas.int.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford.
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.
Ilarrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.

Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.

Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lyeorning and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young280 do

1,160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do

96 do
360 do

24 do
320 do
123 do
160 do

40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
80 do
80 do

manstown.
Butler and Ki
Milcsburg and Smethport.
Derrstown and Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lrwisburg and Youngmanslown.
Somerset and Conetnaugh.
Carbondale and Lackawana.
somct set nod cumuerland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York Slate Line.
Titusville and Union Milk.
Atmstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Ft anklin.
Sugar Groveand Union.
Brownington,Harrisvilleand Frank
lin.

200 do Snowshoe and Packersv i Ile.
4fl do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersburg and Putixalawney,

160 do Birmingham and Elizabetlitower.
64 do Bald Eagle and filtiany Valley.

The terms and conditions of raid sales will he Intide
known on the days aforesaid, or by an application. at any
time, to this office. State stock will be received in pay•
ment'at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
entere•l on the books of the Auditor General, in pursu•

once ofa resolution of the General Assembly, passed on
the 7th day of April, 1842.

By order ofthe Governor
A. V.PA RSONS.

Secretary of the Common'lthsep 20—dts

WILLIAM EV A NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infollitile remedy has preserved 'Attindreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup Is rubbed on the glints, the child will rem v.
er. This preparation is so, innocent,so efficacious, and sO

pleasant, that no child win refuse to let its ,gums be rub
bed with it. When infants are at the age of four months.
filo' there is no appearance of teeth., one bottle of the
Syrup should he used toopen the pores. Parents should
reser Irewithoitt the syrup In the nursery where there
are young children, for if achild wakes in the night With
palmin the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease, by
opening the pores, and healing the gums;thereby prevent-

ing Gouvu alone, Fevers, 4'c. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by R. C.SELLF,RS, Agent,

sep,lo No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

1 AMES HOWARD it CO,, Xasvfaetuesre of Walt.
ill I Paper, No. 18, Food Street, Pittatmeg*, Ps._

mit

Ha4always oh hand anextensive assortment of Satin
G .d',aud piain PAPER HANGINGS; GE, Velvet and
/, tion Gorden, of the latest style and handsome
pallleas, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.,

I` y.ntanufheture and have on hand .at all times—
Pei lag.Wrlting,Letter, Wrappingand Tea,Paper,l3oll
net ladFunererestards--all of whittle theyoffer forsale
On titentost aceerremodatititg terms; and to which they
invitethe attetiliou ofmeivhantsand *Wm., -,

APKlT—Bilfik Beiiiiiiil:9l4Veda sad tlwnesignality.
Schaal Books,rte. alwayson head and rot sale Oa aidat."o.:

N.B. Raps ad Ta . *nnfaine takartidadcliaita.

rINTERESTING CUREperformed b Dr.Swayne's

1 Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginian {gild Chet+
ry. Having made use of this invaluable S.yru in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The s ,'plows were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, itc,
ofwhich I had given upall hopes of its recbvery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my cl ild, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upon mys If, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was adilicted with for

imany years . Any person wishing to see to can ca at

my house lu Beach Street , above the Mark ',Kensington.
J. Wiccox.

DR. FWAYNET, SYRUP OF WIL it CHERRY.
We cull the attention of the public to !the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAYNK'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no .oubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts, expressiv of MRbenefits
which they have received from ti.at valua ,Ic compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequ ntly used the
above medicine. who can speak with co rfidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Ckroxicle.

FaLLOW CITIZYNE—With sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, both sick and well, aiw ys to have a
bottle of Dr SWAINS'SCompound Syrup ofMild Cherry
In your house—lt is invaluable in casesiof emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of blooa,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come.
from fright, and various other causes, roducing great
alarm, sudden colds from improper e positre, which
are often let run to an alarming este t, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.
SWATNE'S Conpound Syrup of Wild CI, rry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success-1 can
recommend It with confidence , as being ne of the best
family medichses which has ever been f ffered to the
publie.—Sarneday CArerrisis.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Ref
for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Rime!.

1, only agen
sep 10

WILLIAM REED. Merehaitt Tait°
inforfin Mefriends and the nu'

that befits commenced Mildness et No. I
second door:smm the cornet Front,et of Fnt, wl
strict attention to basilicasAO merita

ThilAptitinehlone Harty
In mar depend.on having their work exe

M the latest

,—Respeetfully
►lc_ in general
Market street,

ere he hot es by
reef. public

eil:4Mts!b
tad acorelint

sap 101

T ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

nnricazres.—Letter.from the Hon. Ab`h'nt M'Clel•
an,Suilivan County ,East Tennessee, NIemberofCongress

WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and satis
faction, and believe it to lie a mast Valuable remedy. One
of my Zonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
Tennessee. wrote to me to send hint some. which 1 did,
and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice,
and says It Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place, ittinks yoowould probably like an agent in
Tennessee. if so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medieine. Should you commission him he Is willing to
act for you. You caneend medicine by water to the
care of Robert King.- Sens, Knoxville couot,y,Tennes.
see, or by land to Graham 4."Houston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee. I. have no doubt but, if , you had agents in
severalcountiA in East Teenessen,a.great , deal of medi-
cine would be sold. lam going to take some of it home
for my own Use, end 'that of my friends, and should
like-to hearfromyou whether 3i04.,would like an agent
at BhuttvilleiettillvenCou.nt y. East Tennessee; I can get
same. of the merehants to act forYou.ns I live near there.

Y4Olll reepeaftilty. '
feeliEliTAPridf Tennesege.

.Foriedie Wholerateatal Sella; tir,kr.

SZ; .o=l ERI3, Agent,
sep 10 N0.20,Wood street held* gdebtra

, ,

--sainoaasirst-Jutleistia"stratir.,Stilantlr
- ' '. 2.22hlJAitigti.SSANl;Ornerm.PlrjiTe-hlvegels#4ailAtalyinitocent- - Ina,littik
rtes Ten-ireeost, andinutterihrtelpstays • the f rtheriao:'
auxagoilaumen, -irs-the bodiesof .thoin -whose poWers.of.
life -are neCalreadt exhausted: --Where ',bateau means
cannvall,-theare reely is any . cothplairitik ford of

siolinessithat tbe Baannintstr Pmtsdo not teller', and
generally cure. - Although time pills produce a &sown
xerser,that effect is not to prostrate-the y, as with,
other Medicines, but the frame is invigorate by the le-

nitivel of the cause of weakness, theAnorbid,the vitiated
humors from theblood. n!

Harmless in-themselves, they merely
A SSIST N&TIME F

To throw out the occasion of sickness from; the body,
and they require no alteration in the diet or Om bine.

In fact, the human body is better able to sustain with.
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, While under
the influence ofthis infection destroying ,ui.sense eradica
tine Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Braniireib's Pills for dearneu and
travelers is, therefore, self evident. t

By the timely use ofthis Medicine how iiiiielt anxiety

and sickness, might we not prevent. ColdOltilious of
feetions, Typhus, Scarlet aod fevers of all kinds, would
he unknown! But where slckness does eXist, let no
time he lost, let the BRANDILBTIPS RILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may tw app led, Without fur
Cher loss of tin e.—To fls RSAILMBEIIICD— t .

That Bra ndretli's Pills have stood a seved years' test

in the United Slates. .

That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine. yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whOlter chronic

recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they wiry the blood, and stay thefurther pro-

gressof disease in the human body.
That. in many cases, where the dreadful;ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone,; and where,

to all appearance, no human means could Favp life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restoted to good
health; the devouring disease having beencompletely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it THRER COPYRIGHT

LABELS

That each label has two signatures of D. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it.

That there must be upon each box three signatures,
thins:

B. BRANDRICTII, M. D.
And three signatures, thus:—

BENJAMIN BR&NDILETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
•All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this iaccount, an

ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weaknesi of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humors are tit to be expelled , but in not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the anise has been
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility ex.
ireme, yet both one and the :ther have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from thk Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be folly believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the minus fever or
small pox would evar assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to the full extent ,the incalQulable bene-
fits of BRA NDRETI-I'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms 01 Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good etrecta will be felt throughout
he shack—lT ISTAKING TIMIS IN TIME that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the Ares.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases:which affect
the body when the blood is inure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

!loping that some who read this may be benefitted by so

I am respectfully,
the public's servant.

E. BRANDI:T.I'Ii, M. D.
Broadway, New York; •

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH 111.0W.
The public will please observe that no Brandrelb Pills

are genuine Unless the box bus three lObels upon it,

each containing a fat sitnilie signature! of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels art engra.
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and ddne at an ex-

pense or several t lionsand dollars. Retneinber! I lie top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongress in the yea, 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandrelh, in the Clerk's Oftic'e in the His
tile' Court ofthe Sot thern District of New York,

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsbur7h. Only plzce in Pittsburgh whole the genuine

Pills ran be obtained. Each Agent who ,iett • the true

Erandrellt Pill, has an engraved certfficain of A germ!,

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bond.
of $501) to sell none oilier Pills than these received from
D'. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the cerliti•
care is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of the three labels on, each box c

graved thereon, Purclu,ser. see tl it the engraving. or
I lie labels on the certificatecorrespond tone on Ibe
box.

The following are Dr. RenjA min Prandretli's gents

for the sal, of leis Vegeial.le I.tnivi.rsai Pills, in A Ileghe•
ny cooly, Pa., who are on pplied with the rew labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cynic with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Si reel, Piltsbur

111e.glieny, Mr. ions Cress.
McKeesport, 11. ROW LAND.
Noblestown, .IoHN JOHNSON.
Siewarts Town, CHESSMAN k SyACLDING
A LEXANDER A SDALE Clinton.
REWARD THOM PSON, W ilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TattintUM.
Elizabei 11low ti , C. F. DIEHL.
East Liberty, DANitet. NEOLEY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant 11111.
DAVID R. COON—Prmilh Township.
Wm. 0. Flutarrat— Allen's Mill. pep 10

PILES cured by the 1, se of Dr. Ilarlichi's Compound
Strengthening and German A perient, Pil's

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the sale of your, medicine, I
formed an acqsalntance wiA a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. Fot leight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case soi complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for lien. Through

my persuasion, she commenerpt using your Pdla, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMESIII.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chainbersbug, Pa.

"IrrOffice and General Depot, No. 10.p1orth Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood Streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10

.VaLit*. 0141(ERV-411111=
iska‘hilejimejm".le has ar..4,040, $.44 inform the

OrettitiViS 110 .that-sikrived,
*l4. frump:fedi:an, With" a beaittlful assortment OCM
-r3;of the newest style. tier - ionitealon there wilt nt all

Mines enableterso introdneade latest fashion antrshould
.the Ladietkhontir bet with ashore oftheir patromiger,she
pledges herself to keep every thing of the most stylish
daseripticiti,andliny.atrict attenifori-0 economy.'

It is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends herFrench
and Loudon made Corsets; ateo her splendid assortment.
ofEmbroidery, which is superior to anything yet' intro•

duevd in this country:li includes Baby Linen, Connoi.
!ears; Orientals, Capes a is Cardinal, Demi, ditto. Ber.

Iliac for Evening Costume, Collars Cuffs, Pocket Hand•
kerchiefs, al orMng and Night Caps, 4'c., which will be

ready for their approbation on the 9th of October next.

Mrs. T. is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets front

Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty anti

Fourth et reets.
sept. 29-11 t f.

-----

H. 8. MAGR•W GEO. r. nAmturoti.

MAGit A W 4. IIA 1011,TON „qtrortieys at Law, have

removed their Office to the residence of 11.S, Ma.

graw.on Foul WI 91, no doors ahove Sinithfit.lll. sop 10

t-COFFIN W A REHOLISB.—„Aro, 79.Fourth
Street, Between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Two doors from the corner of Wood sweet. Con.
&tautly. an hand an assortment of 100 ready made

COFFINS, of every size and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins. '

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; hearses nod Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services renderce

that friends may requit e.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or card:l7,es,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.
sep 10

--

175 13 BaL leS.l)l/ 1' 111 T E I,llbl jli,c a 4s.uArlerx .r ,Kaor ci:r.sile , I r

yNn. 12 Water street.

VA lIETY. Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1343;5000 copies ofthe

Journal of the American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, anil a good assortment of Lootnis's aga-
zine and Pitlslialgh, and' the Franklin Magazine and Cont.
mon Almanacs for 1R43; by the gross,dozen or sine_ t-;

250 copies gfGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctoiy and Strangers Guide, for 6.1 Vents. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp, and almost alt kinds of Sehnni Books; Gun e's Do•
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledzers; Writ tag, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the

gross, dozen ,ur bottle; steel pens, quills, slates. pencils anti
wafers;Cyclopedia ofHistory, Western Pilot. and a con.

siderable varlet v ofBooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash or country prmluce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Cormnisgiott Merchant,

Sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. MOORIIRAD. G. E. WARNER. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY. Allegit° y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn,Col ton Twine, Oandlewiek, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-c., and are prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest rind most Improved nniclii•

nery,and employed the manager who'll:1s attended to the
Hoer. FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office. or left at the

store of J 4- C. Painter 4' Co., Liberty street; or I.oran
i• Kennedy, Wood street; wilt inert wit prompt alien-

tion. Address—J. K. RI OOR 11 E.l D & CO.
sop 12-13,

r O F EM A LES.—There is a large class or Females in

JL this City who from their continued sitting, to which
t heir occupt,i lons oblige i hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart oil the leas, ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over tire whole head,

Intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations', rumbling in the trow-

els, sometimes a sense of soflocat ion , especially after
ineals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; lempre fickle; I hese are symptoms which yield al

once to a few doses oi' the itrandreili Pills The arra.

sional use of thls medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three of
the Br:nickel)) Pills just before dinner, are of en found
highly ben, ficial; many use them very advantageously in

I his wa the,. aid and assi,l thges; ion, restore the bowels
to a proper condit ion,enliven the spirit,, impart clear

ness In the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health arid happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood slrv.el,

Pitisburgh—.Price 25centi per box, with full directions.
MA Ric—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENviNe, rills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
fee.Nu 98 Wood street. sr!, 10

6-.IIIRGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN
i- J STRUM ENTS!— 7'. McCarthy, Cutler and Sur,ziral
Instrument Maker, 7'himi street, ne•irly opposite the
Post Office, Pitti.burgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strumentsmadeby the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality, and

jobbing done as usual sep 10

LIVER. COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi.
natcsin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing. the stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man A perient P;lts, after which the Compound Strength.
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effort
a permament cure, These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sts.. Pittsburgh Pa.

Sep 10

ALLEN KRAM ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Car.
nor of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

MO=
Pittsburgh,Pa, Win. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis. F

Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Wood well, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson CO., John H. Brown

4' co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St.. Louie,

Mo., J. R. firDonald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

REIVIOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform
the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corn, r of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ea
change Hotel, where lie has fitted up a large Ptelio FoaTE
W 3.118 Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Ptaxos ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns,- of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled. and constiueted throughout of the very be.t ma-
ter%nls,which,lor durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
meuts to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he 'respectfully requests those intending to pur-
chase to call and t xa mine his assortment beforepurcha.
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash,than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ABOON TO TUB HUMAN BACC.!--. “Discover
what will destroy Life, and you arc a p,-,reat man.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call youImpostor."

There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,

with whichcertain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or

Sorenc-s; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en•

largenients., Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be svfficiently
extolled remedy.

CERTIFI4•ATE.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes

NEW YORK, Feb. 9, 1842,

Dear Sir—Will you oblige Die with another bottle of
your excellent Liniment? It is certainly thebest of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which t was so uneasy,and I have found it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of exter-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty ntinntes, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
DR. B. Baxanurru, 241 Broadway, N. Y.
[l7- 3-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, afd at his

office ,No. Wood street,Pittsburgit, PRICE 50cents
per bottle with directions. sep 10

ritat PBOO' 1R614-CHESTS, artleol'Octor,al by

Jbtn DbralOse, ttroet, obtov.Sitit/lAbld
street, psurbuts*. • r 7.

Pittsburgh, June 18,1839.
Mr. JOHN DENNIME—Dear Sir—flaying been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to

make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

of the safety of dour IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging, the lest was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about Ut of 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

to eleval e it about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, ittlite
manner in which Merchants and others would nsuspy
place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [oo6'
from an adjoining Saw was then placed aron
and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,.

so as to drive the flame against the back part ofthe chest.

The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

limit you hail gone among the spectators and received

fiom Item their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe. and the only injury done was to the back

Of one liook which appeared to be a little cnarred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desery

tug of confidence, as affording, perhaps, t he best security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

II have without building large, thick., n,,d expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better seedrity t han many vaults

which I have seen built. Your triend,
SA MU EL CHURCH.

We concur in the above statement, having been Ares.
sent when the chest was tested.
1V...M. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger,
J. I aughlin, J. Painter,
It. Miller„Th C L. Armstrong,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard,

Robt Bell,
Jl. Cordell,
.4. H. Hoge,
J. W. Hoyt.

Cia
Eztract of a letter from Pugh 4- invord, docd

Mullet,39th 11,1342.

J. Denning , Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the sal Israel ion lost al e as the best recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we

haves one of them which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the lire, on the morn-

ing of the 101 E inst., which consumed our Pot k House to.

!tether with a large portion ofthe incat, lard, 4.c, which

it contained;—anti that our books and papers which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours,.'c. PUGII 4- AL I'ORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4. Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.

Mn. DENNIN,Z, Dear Sir: One ofyour =frond size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a teat her it pre-
served its contents. Respect fully yours,

sep 10 SLATER HOLBROOK .

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar.
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., enthely cured of
the above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the leftside, less of appetite, vomiting., acid
eructations, a distension ofthe stomach, sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed tea citron color, diffi-
culty of breathina. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debitity, with uther symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several phy,,cians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Ilarlicli's Nlcilicine, which termina.
ted in effect ill^_ a pe-feet clue.

Pt Menial Office, 19 North Eighth St rem, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Litter
ty and Wood streets. 10

Cincinnati, February 15,1540

Dr. SwAyNE—Dear , ir:- Permit me to take the liberty

of writing 10 you at ibis time to express my approbation.
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virgittiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I Itave seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit.

drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Cho:II:mg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4'c.

kr. 1 should not have written this letter, liowevei ,at

plesent, alt hough I have fe t it toy duty to add my testi-

mony to it for sometime, had it not been fur a late to-

ol:ince where the medicine above alluded to was mar ru-

mental in restoring to perfect health an -only child,"

whose rase was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

lltlaittlance• t•I thank Iletivrn," said Ate doating ntolll-

-"my child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! Is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

tt ild Cherry is the most Valuable medicine in this or any I
other country. lam certain I ':ave witnessed trrore than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with com-

plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex
ceedingly short time, considering the severity ofthe case.

I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficiar—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as.

sured there is no quackery about it. B. JActxsort,D• D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y. -
Sold by NVM. Triort.m. wholesale 4- retail, only aeent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, '

Harrisburg'', August 241h, 1842.

SALE OF TIIE CANALS AND RAIL. ROADS BE-
LONGING TO THE STATE—No:ice is hereby gi•

ven that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth S.ections ofthe Act of Assembly
passed the 27th day ofJuly, 1892, proposals will berecei
ved at the State Department untit the last:day of Novem-
ber next, for the sale of all and each of -the Canalsand
Rail Roads belonging to the Commonwealth, for which
Stnte,Stock,at par value, will be received in payrnent.

Each individuabor CoMpany Is required, specifically, to
state, the. Particular line of Canal or Rail Road which
they desireto purchase, the amount of their respective
bids therefor, the given-and surnamesof all concerned in
the offer, together with their place or-places of reeldence,
in eider thatthe same may be laidbefore The next Lees-
attire.

The•proposuls multi befouled up and directed to the
?.ecretury ofCommonwealth with an eudoraementon the
same: Fs,4)posais fat the purekase .1 the .Pstittic
Works." • -' Bp Order of theCovernor

Secretary ofthettuiberocifiairbsep 10

VANW PATE*eC7,1-1 The Ezpiesioli o i":"--
f sipi;:'

/11EAVELERS TAKE key,A_ provided with the safety cbills printed with a figure of girtfill you are not deceived by 1,,
gettiS Mat ng their boats to be pGuard, when they are rot s, . ,

Thefollowing tea list of Isw,
Ly Guard at the Port of Patella •
brat on the list have the, improccy
apparelas it is impossible for annAVANNA, fio
RARITAN, IL 1:
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS, JEW,
CANTON, 1110
LADY OF LYONS, CAO
VALLEY FORGE, INOI , ,
FORT PITT, GALBREAKWATER, QUEIII
EXPRESS MAIL, DUitrtALPS, 1301 L

' CASPIAN, ECLI.
IDA, VI
WEST WIND. NIL('
MA BQU ETTE,
TALL EY RAN D, PEN S
PANAMA, EOW
CICERO, AGNEX
SARAH ANN,F.S.:3
NARRAGANSETT, 5\R&
AMARANTH. uRPd
MUNGO PARK, 0100,
NEPTUNE, CECI
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND, GAL,
MARIETTA, DI Eh
BRUNETTE, COLD
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The travelifig, commwoly ale

before t bey make a choice of aka',
and see whether it would oot
and security to choose a Safely G
passage and: freight, in preferences
against explcsion—and that they
that this invention has the lingua
fifty steam engine builders—gent.
it is to understand the subject, and
interested—besides a number or r ec•

geollen en and • of tiers—all of O.
my office, No. 10_ Water street,s,

pleasure at all times to
who will iake the trouble to all.

sep 10 CADWA

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The subscriber oilers for sale,

end rates, the greater part of bud.
the cities of Pittsburgh and A ileOrn.
Brick Warehouses, nearly new. I.

situate on Market street,l et weer Sr
bracing a front of about 54 fert by bT
ire, or separately to sea putchartn.

its.
Also, a select building lot in Alle!.

breadth, by upward of 350 nri
front=, one on the Pennsylvania can
i%'ashington vi reel.

Also, the tot adjoining I he nliorr
by nearly 350 fee,' in depth, iorlhohlt
gant mansion Itonse which / non• °cr.,

logs.
Also, a lot Willi Iwo two clwy Erik

ate on t lie corner ocltholket and Front
a moderate ground rent, ant now arra

as a grocery. ALEX. 1111A1
arm 10

FL..aX J.ED ft .1.1V7'ED —ll am
cast) or good=, a qua sin Flat.

Almost all kinds of Country NO(1111,

for cash or goods nt II AOItIS'S 111'0. ..

srp 21—if Commis-ion Wsr,lcto

JOHN HART. Commisaton ,Iftrti
duce and American ,Mancicarn,

RErEft TO
Jno. Grier, E-q., l'oc.4mgh

Aaron Hart,
James Cochran of
Jno. D. Davis,
11I'Vay Hanna,
Avery, Ogden 4- Cn.
Jno. Woodbourne, Erg ,Madioa

VALU A 1,11.. E FARM FOR SA
Farm on which I live, in WI

Bratiocksfeld, coniainice one h
acres:about 70 acres of which ieela
well timbered. There arc 'limn il
alai a barn 63 feet by 34; an apple

Also, about seventy acres of coat.
be equal to that of any upland ft
Terms made known on applioliontr
in the premises. WILLI:OW

WILLIAM C. WALL, Mix
and Pieture Fraror StIV

Fourth Street Pittsburg/1.-CPI.,"
itc., for Artists, always on two,
promptly framed to order. riePni"
est notice.

articular attention paid lo feedigP
ery dscripi ion.

Persons fitting up Steam Bo3ti or

their advantage to call.

WBITE LEP. D.—The stitgril.
to furnish painters, and ei

chase pure White Lead made of IU

ranted equal, if not superior to eiy

All tattlers addressed to Donlan 4'SrtCo No.llo Second street, Pin.
DU.

attended to.

LhDiES FAsHios-A-BLE 001,
Fifth St., one doorfros 011'

The Subscriber respectfully in -
Pittsburgh and vicinity that lie

tailing Shoes of his own manufacti
where he will keep constantly nn

rnent of all kinds of ladies,

and shoes, of the best quality. 100

ces to suit the times Ile will SP

kinds of fancy work—sueh as trtA
slippers, colored gaiters, and vtiel•
children's ellsiers , silk gaiters, 4 1"

will be made at the shortest noikr.
ner. Ladies will please call and eV

as the subscriber feels confident tOOltall
any article in his line they way

sep 10
P. S. Don't forget the place-44'

door from Harris's Intelligence 0

from Market Street
ILLI AM DiGBY having 13'.

V business of those k fin

Liberty street and 42 Market strsv,

hanks to the numerous friends ssi •
firm, for the very liberal support

tended to him, in connection *ilk

wishes to assure them that every

merit the cont inua (ion of the rati%.l
pectfutly invite their attention
Clothing,which he intendssellint!tL
than has been ever offered. heinfn

n'
the whole of the stock of the !stei
Bible; and as he intends to confine 1,117,
cash business, he feels confideatfo
surpatm his 'Mock, either in eltevP.

aeas of workmanshiOri°
Please to take noticp.e t hat ere

lured in Pittsbumlii
.A MUHL MORROW..goe/iii
t Skeet from Were ,.P o' 1:4011

Wood and .!anal Streets.rls
in his Roe at the shortest 101'``,011100 •

ended hees are solicitedto cit

of- wares, which willbe mold 1007
atmstee.

House spootin: sad stove rdilliti's--
sep 10
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"A 13,00 Six mon
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• Postmaster.

adopt fro
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ptrunts-:
ManctracTonans`'
ay Saving Fun, •

fleets. near Wood.
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HotookroOtt
aus;-- ti ri
OR AT L A.

.cegt on Grant st
'next rooms to

OLD.
t, ketioson Penn

—Prestan 4- Mack
in itagnsk. Fre,'

Market ,-P it Wu'r

8E Id'CLUP4
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itr, Wholesa le
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